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their canthen and t4'.e- so I told them my plight and on&e of them handed

me their canteen and the water in it was all rusty, and I Just couldn't

drink into that, but the x other one had some good water, and my it

tasted good to get a little water, I went with the reservations back down

t o rx the reservation. I was pretty weak by this time, and we went a l4t1e

little ways down, and he knew where there was a little spring near the

trail and he got my cantten full of water, but this 3/1/2 days with none

whatever, the mete-mucous was so filled up tin t it took an hour and a

half to get any through to my stomach, but eventually I got it through, and

when I reached the bottomR eeeesomeone said they didn't think I would

b e walking for another month, but I spent three days there drinking pineapple

j-iee- Juice and water and after three days, I borrowed a 5 gallon can and

came up again and went out to the end and stet"-started to ..from that

end , and I planned my water just so that I made the rest of the trip and

came out one nodght and eapte-camped overnight and had about 56 miles

to walk ...and so I took mybc last bit of k water just a little before the tine

when...1 got out there to . and he cameand he stopped and 9iasaid you want
big

some water and he had a/b4t can of water. And t1 Lord wants us to always

have our buckets u full so tla t when we meet a thlrtting so that when we

meet a thirsting traveller, who need s the word of God we are prepared 'k

to k give him what he needs, we are prepared to give him the water that will

truly satisfy , to point him to Christ, the river of water is always available

it flows from the throne of God, but God wants us to use it

and to be sure that we are making it available to others in order that they

also may drlknk of the war of life and may always ..planted by the rivers

of water. Let us praj.
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